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PHARMACOLOGICAL DEVELOPMENTS are unfolding so rapidly in the realm of anaes- 
thesia that almost every week a new drug is made available for study and trial. 
With the increasing use of the cautery and the concerted effort to avoid ex- 
plosions, a marked need has arisen for a safe, potent, non-inflammable inhalation 
anaesthetic drug. Robbms (1) in 1946 investigated a number of non-explosive 
fluorinated hydrocarbons an the laboratory and conc]uded that stx might be of 
clinieal value No further work was done until 19N3; when Krantz et al. (9.) 
reported on the safety of a fluorinated ethyl vinyl ethei. Unfortunately, this 
compound was explosive In anaesthelac concentrations (8). Meanwhile, Suckling 
in England, while screening non-explosive fluoride compounds, synthesized 2 
bromo-2 ehloro-l,l,1, trittuoroethane (CF3CHC1Br). This compound, c,alled Fluo- 
thane, was investigated pharmacologically by Raventos (4),  who found it to be 
a potent and safe anaesthelae drug m several speems of ammals. Within the 
last year several clinical reports attesting to the value of this d r u g h a v e  been 
published (5, 6, 7, 8). 

Fluothane is a clear, colourless llqmd with a sweet, pleasant odour resembling 
triehlorethylene or chloroform (Table I) .  The boiling point (50.2~ renders 

TABLE I 
PHYSICAL PROPERTIES OF FLUOTItANE 

Appearance Colourless, clear 
Odour Sweet, pleasant 
Molecular welght 197 39 
Bmhng point 50 2 ~ C 
Specific gravity 1 862 at 22 ~ C 
Off/water solubdlty 330 
Vapour pressure 243 mm at 20 ~ C 

vaporization by the open drop technique feasible and practical. The compound 
is non-inflammable and non-explosive in any concentration with air or oxygeq 
Although decomposed slowly by light to hydrochloric acad and phosgene, the 
drug is stable at room temperatures when treated with thymol, 0.01 per cent, 
and kept in light-resistant containers It does not form toxic products with soda- 
lime in the presence of heat and can be used safely w~tth the carbon &oxide 
absorption technique. 

LABORATORY FINDINGS 

Fluothane came to our attention in February, 1956.~ Preliminary laboratory 
investigataons m dogs and monkeys (9) confirmed many of the findings of 

*From the Division of Anaesthesia, Duke Umverslty School of Med,cme, Durham, North 
Carolina. 

~We are most grateful to Dr John Jewell and Ayerst Laboratorms, New York, for aid 
and encouragement m this project. 
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Raventos (4). The drug was extremely potent. It could prodhce severe res ?h-atory 
depressaon and marked hypotension in three to five nnnutgs when admi aistered 
rapidly However, respiratory paralysis due to over-dosage always preceded 
cardiac arrest. Fluothane did sensltaze the myocardial conduction mechanism to 
epinephrine-hke compounds, but penpheral'ly acting vasopressors like methoxa- 
mine and neosynephrine could be mlected safely with normal responses. The 
administration of d-tube curarme chloride to a dog anaestaetized with Fluothane 
resulted in profound cardiovascular collapse, and yet suceinylchohne could be 
injected with the antlc~pated normal effect. Chronic administration of Fluothane 
to seven dogs and two monkeys for 9.4 hours over a period of six days showed 
no advanced histologtcal changes m any organs. In several of these animals there 
was some pallor of the hematoxylin-eo~'s~ stain m the areas surrounding the 
central vein of the liver lobules. This findafig indicated that close attention would 
have to be directed to the effect of this drug on hver function. Such work is m 
progress at the moment. 

CLINICAL INVESTIGATION 

Fprtlfied with the above laboratory data, staff and resident physicians adminis- 
tered Fluothane to 509_ pataents, varying m age from 8 months to 78 years 
(Table II). Although 68 per cent of patients were judged to be in good physical 

TABLE II 

AGE DISTRIBUTION OF PATIENTS I~.ECEIVING FLUOTHANE 

Age (?'ears) Number of panents Per cent 

Less than 10 43 8 6 
11-20 35 7 0 
21-30 104 20 8 
31-40 139 27 8 
41-50 97 19 4 
51-60 45 9 0 
Over 60 37 7 4 

condataon, the drug has been employed successfully in patients with asthma, 
pulmonary emphysema, diabetes, moderate hypertension, arteriosclerotic heart 
disease and advanced carcinoma. Eorty-three pahents were considered to be 
poor risks. All types of surgma] procedures (Table III) lasting from 10 minutes 
to 8�89 hours (Table IV) have been included re~ series 

TABLE l I i 

VARIETY OF OPERATIONS PERFORMED V~ITH FLUOTHANE 

Operanve sate Nttrnber of panents Per cent 

Head and neck 114 22 8 
Trunk and extremltms 193 38 6 
I ntrathoracm 53 10 6 
Intra-abdommal 99 19 4 
Permeum 39 7 8 
Cancelled 2 0 4 
Major operations 265 53 0 
Minor operatlmls 235 47 0 
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TABLE IV 

DURATION OF ANAESTHESIA TIME WITH FLUOTHANE 

Duratmn of anaesthesta Number of patmnts Per cent 

Less than 1 hour 107 21 4 
Less than 2 hours 157 31 4 
Less than 3 hours 74 14 8 
More than 3 hours 162 32 4 

The premedication normally ordered was not changed dxastically for patients 
recewing Fluothane. A short-acting barbiturate two hours preoperatively, followed 
by a narcotic (mependme or morphine) one hour before operation, along with 
an anticholinergic drug shortly before induction, was the rule. It was noted 
that marked resptratory depression durmg anaesthesia was more prone to occur 
in patients who manifested a profound reaction to narcotics, q-he situation was 
similar to that which is seen with cyclopropane anaesthesia. 

Atropine, 0 6 mg., and Antrenyl| 0 6 rag., were believed to be important pre- 
. �9 1 medicant drugs, as they tended to mmmuze the mcldence of bradycardm dunng 

operation. 

Induction 

Induction by the open drop technique was performed in 27 children. The 
vapours were accepted read@, but a short excitement perrod lasting about one 
mmute usually occurred. Coughing, vomltmg and laryngospasm were noticeably 
absent. The third stage was achieved rapidly an two to five minutes with Fluo- 
thane droppmg at a rate of 80 to 40 drops per mmute. ~Nlth added oxygen flowing 
under the mask, eight children were maintained for t~zeo to three hours on 10 to 
12 drops per minute for orthopae&c and plastic procedures Other children were 
mamtamed with an endotracheal non-rebreathmg valve technique or wxth the 
non-rebreathing mask. Hypotension and bradycardia have not been noted m 
children. Deep planes of anaesthesia were signified by progressive intercostal 
pares is .  

In 86 (17 per cent) of the patients induction was actneved in a semi-closed 
circle absorption system, employing a four htre per minute flow of oxygen o r  
two litres each of mtrous oxide and oxygen to vaporize Fluothane in a con- 
centration of 8.5 to 4.0 volumes per cent. A short but intense excitement period 
was seen m the majority of these patients, but could be circumvented by adminis- 
tering a sleeping dose of an ultra-short-acting barbiturate (surital sodium, 
75-200 rag. ) prior to applmataon of the mask. The raajority of patients in this 
series (882) received this latter method of reduction. In order of preference, 
Fluothane was vaporized from a Boyle "Tnlene" bottle, a Foregger "wnethene" 
bottle, a Foregger "copper kettle" and a standard Iteidbrink ether bottle with 
wick m place. All but the latter vaporizer were calibrated for flows of 4 litxes 
per minute. 

The rapi&ty of induction, associated with the early obtundatlon of pharyngeal 
and laryngeal reflexes, the masseter muscle relaxation and the absence of 
sahvary secretions were remarkable in all patients. An oral pharyngeal airway 
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could be inserted in two to three minutes and endotracheal intubation accom- 
phshed, ff performed with dexterity, in four to six minutes,' without cessation ot 
spontaneous respirations. The hmltation to atraumatic, ~smooth intubation lay 
primarily in the rapidity with which anaesthesia lightened during the technical 
insertion of the tube. In 45 to 60 seconds the pataent could be phonating and[ 
gagging. However, vomiting occurred during reduction in only two patients. 
This reaction seldom prow)ked a laryngospasm and, on applicataon of the mask, 
deeper planes of anaesthesia were obtained rapidly. Endotracheal intubation 
was employed in 276 (55 per cent) of patients. Of this group, 54 per cent 
were intubated with Fluothane alone. In the remainder, because of the above 
hmitations, succinylcholine, 20 to 60 mg, was employed to facilitate insertion 
of the tube. Resumption of spontaneous respiration after the succinylcholine 
apnoea occurred smoothly and within the a~ticipated time period. 

The signs of deepening anaesthesia were related primarily to the respiratory 
and cardiovascular systems. The classical signs of intercostal paresis and paralysis 
were similar to those seen with ethyl ether, except that with Fluothane they 
occurred much more rapidly. Ilespiratory paralysis due to Fluothane was seen 
rarely and easily reversed by lightening the plane of anaesthesia. 

Developing hypotension was also considered to be a sign of increasing depth 
of anaesthesia and usually could be reversed by reducing the concentration of 
Fluothane. Since blood-pressure is an important clinical reflection of cardio- 
vascular function, careful attention was devoted to the incidence of hypotension 
with Fluothane. During induction significant fall in blood pressure occurred in 
41 per cent of the patients (Table V). Figure l (a )  shows the anaesthetic record 

TABLE V 

DEGREE OF SIG~IIFICANT HYPOTENSION DURING INDIJCTION WITH 
FLUOTHANE 

B P fall (ram. Hg) Number of patients Per  cent 

20-30 87 19 0 
30-40 55 11 3 
40-50 27 5 5 
50-60 16 8 2 

More than 60 10 2 0 
Total 195 41 0 

of a 55-year-old patient undergoing a thoracotomy and illustrates the typical 
hypotensive phenomenon. The prior adminstration of an ultra-short-acting barbi- 
turate did not influence the incidence of hypotensi'on. In all but sixteen patients 
the blood pressure returned to satisfactory levels with a lightening of the plane 
of anaesthesia, or associated ~rith operative manipulation. Ancillary measures 
were judged necessary for the sixteen patients: Antr~nyl| was administered to 
eight; vasopressor drugs to five; and for three Fluothane was discontinued 
temporarily. The exact cause of this ]~ypotension is unknown, but it is interesting 
that patients receiving Fluothane had warm, dry extremities with full pulses 
and dilated veins, similar to w]hat is seen following administration of chlorpro- 
mazine. This peripheral vaso-dilatation appeared to be a constant phenomenon. 

Bradycardla~was not common during induction. Only fourteen patients showed 
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a decrease in pulse rate of more than twenty per minute. The insistence, on 
adequate doses of anticholinergic drugs given st~orfly before induction may 
account for this finding, which is somewhat dissimilar to that noted by others 
(8). Tachyeardia was a rare occurrence. 

Maintenance 

In practically all adults, anaesthesia was maintained with equal flows of 
nitrous oxide and oxygen, at a rate of 4 htres p~r minut,,, as outlined above. 
This semi-closed technique was chosen arbitrarily and in an effort to maintain 
constancy of some factors during the evahlafion. Satisfactory anaesthesia for 
most operations could be attained with a concentration of 0.8 to 1.5 volumes per 
cent of Fluothane being delivered from the vaporlzer. The only suppleme'ntary 
drug employed in this series was sueeinyleholinel It was considered a useful 
adjunct to provide needed relaxation for upper abdominal surgery and to obtund! 
or prevent bucking associated with hilar manipulation during intrathoraeie 

ocedures. Fluothane itself provided sufficient relaxation for other surgical 
)erations. 
As a rule surgical stimulation could be tolerated within three to eight minutes  

F I c ~  l(a) Anaesthetic record of 55-year-old male undergoing apical and posterior 
segmental resection of lung for tuberculosis. Anaesthetic drugs: surital sodium, 140 rag., I 
cyclaine, 2.0 cc. 5g solution transtraeheal, nitrous oxide, 2 litres, oxygen, 2 litres, Fluothane, 
suceinylcholine, 200 rag. 
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55 y e a r s  A 99063 

9.51 

August 22, 1956 

Thoracotonay for Pulmonary  Tubercu los i s  
b 

Surttal, 140 nag.,  N20 -O2 ,  Fluothane,  Anecttne,  200 nag. 

Time pH, pCO~ 02_Sat. % 

12:30 7 .47  32.8  9 6  Control  awake 

1:35 7 .40  38 .8  100 Spon. resp.  
B . P .  82 /50  

2:30 7.61 19.6 100 Cont. resp .  
45 minn.  

3:10 7,51 28. Z I00 Cont. resp.  
Clos ing  

3:40 7.44 39.6 100 Tube out 
Coughtng 

FIeURE l(b) pH, pCO 2 and oxygen saturatmn before, during and at conclusion of thoraco- 
tomy Resplratmns controlled whale m chest 

of beginning anaesthesia. The plane of anaesthesia could be altered with three 
or four respirations and fineness of control was hmited only by the inadequacies 
of the vaporizers employed. The potency of the drug could be both a bane 
and a blessing Rapidity and ease of control was offset by ease of over-dosage 

"Surgmal" anaesthesia m this series was associated w i ~  depression bf respira- 
tory rate and depth, but partmularly the latter. "Assisted" respiralaons were 
employed m nearly all ,eases. It was interesting fo note in many patients how 
easily complete control of resptralaons could be assumed when assistance was 
begun In this way the drug resembled cyclopropane The anaesthesiologlst had 
to watch the pataent closely when controlled respiral~ons were first instituted, 
because an mcreased depth of anaesthesia often developed in-rapid fashion 
Figure l ( b )  shows that a tendency to alkalosis ol:curred when controlled 
respirations were employed. As with any other anaesthetac drug, if adequate 
alveolar ventilataon was maintained, one did not need to real resptratory acidosis 
with Fluothane. 

In the majority of pataents, as dlustrated in Figure l ( a ) ,  hypotension at the 
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FIctmE 1 (c) Electroencephalographic and electrocardiographic tracings recorded 'during 
operation on Edin anesthograph. 

lime of induction was corrected, usually spontaneously, during the maintenance 
period. However, in fifty-six patients (11.5 per cent) of this series a blood 
pressure fall of 20 ram. Hg or more occurred during operation. In ten patients~ 
unreplaced blood loss was judged to be the cause! of the drop. Patients anaes- 
thetized with Fluothane appear to be unusually Sensitive to bleeding; in this 
way they resemble patients rendered hypotensive by ganglionic-blocking drugs. 
This observation reflects the peripheral vaso-dilatation seen clinically. In several 
patients the hypotension was associated with traction on the upper abdominal 
contents. This reflex appears to be initiated more frequently with Fluothane than 
with other drugs. The hypotension encountered required specific pharmacologic 
therapy in eleven patients. In the remainder the situalfion was corrected with 
transfusion or watchful waiting. 

Bradyeardia was not a problem during maintenance of anaesthesia. In only 
three patients did the pulse rate fall below 60 per minute. 

With a halogenated compound like Fluothane, "~he possibility of cardiac 
arrhythmias is very real. In view of that fact that the injection of epinephrine 
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in the dog anaesthetized w~th Fluothane could prOduce ventrieular fibrillation, 
we have avoided thi! combination. However, epinephrine ~,{or subcutaneous 
haemostasis was injected on / {our occasions inadvertently in this series, with no 
resultant clinical arrhvthmiaL 

Continuous electrocardiograms were recorded in thirty :patients early in the 
series. In eighteen patients no changes were seen. Seven developednodal rhythm, 
three showed premature auricular contractions and two premature ventricular 
contractions. Clinical iobser~ation in the remainder Of the series detected six 
arrhythmias of ventricular 9rigin. All arrhythmias reverted spontaneously with 
lightening of the planer o~ anaesthesia or with improved ventilation. In no 
patient was it necessary to discontinue the drug administration~ Arrhythmias 
h ave been noted less frequently as dexterity in administering the drug has 
improved. Preoperative arrt}ythmias have nut become more serious under Fluo- 
thane anaesthesia. [ 

The electroencephalogramwas monitored in a number of patients (Figs. 1, 2). 
With increasing depth of ~naesthesia fast activity disappeared and slow, high 
voltage waves became prominent. A pattern corresponding to Level g appeared 
to provide satisfactory anaes~esia. 

Halogenated compounds gre particularly prone to disturb liver metabolism or 
to produce irreversible cellglar changes in this vital organ. Unfortunately, none 
of the laboratory tests available reflects in a convincingj or complete manner 
the true status of liver {unction. Considerable cellular dysfunction or damage 
may be present without any ]objective evidence. 

Frcum~ 9.. Electroencephalographic and electrocardiographic tracing of patient receiving 
fluothane anaesthesia. N.B. ventricular arrhythmias during induction period, rapid alteration in 
electroencephalograi3hic patterns. 
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Recognizing the limttalaons involved, an attempt was made to assess the 
influence of Fluothane on hver metabohsm In twenty patients sublected to 
anaesthesia for two hours or more, blood sugar detelmmations were made pre- 

i 

operatively, after one hour of anaesthesta, two to thlee hours after anaesthesia, 
and twenty-four hours postoperatwely. The respective average blood sugar levels 
in mg per cent were 106, 104, 111, and 95 In thts group Ftuothane produced 
less distttrbance m blood sugar levels than most conventmnal anaesthetic drugs. 
These results may be a refleelaon on hver metabohsm ttself or an indication that 
stamulatmn of the adrenal medulla does not accompany admimstrahon of tins 
&ug. 

Of the several hver functton tests, the rate of clearance of bromsulphalein 
dye from the blood stream ts as representattve as any In 51 patnents who 
reeetved Fluothane for more than one hour, BSP dye tests were performed 
24 hours and 5 days following anaesthesm. Controls consisted of a similar group 
of patients subjected for more than one hour to ethyl ether, eyelopropane or 
pentothal, mtrous oxtde, mependme anaesthesm The results are tabulated in 
Table VI. Abnormal dye retentmn was found in both groups. Careful analysts 

TABLE VI 

LIVER FUNCTION (BRoMSULPH~.LEIN DYE RETENTION) 

More than 5% retentmn i n  

45 rmnutes Number of patmnts Per cent 

CONTROLS (51 pat,ents) 
24 hours postoperative 

5 days postoperatl~e 

FLUOTHANE (51 patlents) 
24 hours postoperative 

5 da3s postoperatlve 

22 43 1 
7 13 7 

20 39 2 
6 1 1 8  

of the case reports revealed no specific reasons for the apparent liver dysfunetmn 
in these patients, although retention occurred only following extensive surgical 
procedures. Thts single test mdmated that Fluothane was not more hkely to 
produce hepahe dysfunctton' than the conventional anaeslhetie drugs 

necot) el"y 
tlecovery from anaesthesia was rapid and remarkably free of excitement, even 

after prolonged administration. Protec~ve reflexes and movement on demand 
usually returned wtthin five minutes. Full orientation as to time, place and 
person was present within ten to twenty minutes. Nausea and vomttmg occurred 
in only 6 per cent of patients and was short-lived. Posslbly the absence of 
secretions during operation contributed to the minimal post-anaesthetic vomiting 
Shivering was noted in 5 per cent of patients, but was controlled easily. Recovery 
room nurses were able to return Fluothane patients to the ward much sooner 
than others. 

Postoperative morbidity was minimal in this series No pulmonary or cardio- 
vascular complications occurred in which Fluothane could be tmplieated directly. 
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Fwe pat_tents died in the postoperative period. One patient undergoing a 
lobectomy for tuberculosis developed a bleedmg chathesis on the'operating table 
whmh contanued postoperattvely despite wgorous therapeutic measures, She 
responded completely tollowmg anaesthesia, but developed pulmonary oedema 
and dmd 8 hours offer operation One patient died from .severe pulmonary 
mterstltial fibrosis 48 hours followmg a bmpsy of the lung under anaesthesia. 
The other patmnts died from a cardiovascular accident four days after operation, 
pneumoma on the eighth day and from a brain tumour on the tenth day. 

No deaths occurred during anaesthesm, but cardiac arrest developed in one 
patient A 30-year-old white male, consadered a good risk, came to the operating 
room for a right ureteral explorataon following persistent right lower quadrant 
pare., Following a sleeping dose of pentothal sodium, 19.0 rag., he I was induced 
and mamtamed with mtrous oxade, oxygen and Fluothane as described above. 
Endo~acheal mtubatmn was facihtated "~nth succinylehohne, 50 rag., and 
resplratmns were controlled throughout the operataon. After one and a half 
hours of uneventful anaesthesm, and as peritoneal closure was beginning, there 
was a sudden absence of pulse and blood pressure No aortic pulsations were 
d~scermble, so an Immedmte left thoracotomy was performed and the heart 
found to be m asystole Spontaneous carchae rhythm returned one or two 
mmutes after massage had started and the blood pressure rose rapidly to the 
prewous level of 120/80 The patient made an uneventful recovery and suffered 
no apparent sequelae It is JLmposslble for us to assess the role of Fluothane m 
this carchac arrest It m~ght r well be incriminated but, unfoitunately, similar 
experiences have occm'red m the past in whmh other anaesthetic drugs have 
been utihzed. 

DISCUSSION 

Whenever a new anaesthetic drug becomes avadable for chmcal trial, the 
first reports are oplamistic, later reports are more guarded in outlook, and finally, 
after severar years, a more accurate assessment evolves. According to time 
relataonships and also the brief experience of the authors, tins report is 
optimistac in nature. 

The anaestheslologlst needs a potent, non-inflammable and non-explosive m- 
halation drug. Fluothane possesses these vartues In addition, mduetion of 
anaesthesla IS rapid, sahvary seeretaons are absent, pharyngeal and laryngeal 
reflexes are obtunded early, modei ate degrees of muscular relaxation are provided 
in "surgical" planes, depth of narcosis can be vaned rapidly and easdy, and 
recovery occurs quickly with minimal nausea and vomiting. 

The principal remaining mandatory attribute pertains to the safety of this 
compound in clinical practice. Does the admlmstration of Fluothane endanger 
the life of the pahent to a greater degree than drugs presently _utilized to 
produce narcosis? The answer to this ~uestmn may not be available for several 
years However, opinions may be expressed, and ours is that this drug can be 
employed safely, if administered woperly and accurately. 

Proper clinical administration is related darectly to the potency of Fluothane. 
Concentratmns of Fluothane required for induction are 2 to 4 volumes per 
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cent and those needed for maintenance are 0 5 to 1.5 volumes per cent. The 
vaporizers at present available on anaesthelac gas machines m the United States, 
with the possxble exception of the Foregger "'copper kettle," do not allow one 
to deliver to the patient these low concentrahons in a sufllciently precise manner 
for safe administration. Modification of present vaporizers, or new vaporizers, 
whmh permit variations of concentrations m tenth:s of volumes per cent are 
necessary for safe administration of Fluothane. 

The potenlaal hazards associated with Fluothane anaesthesia pertain to the 
respiratory, metabohc and cardiovascular systems. In "surgmal" planes of anaes- 
thesia the respiratory centre is depressed so that minute volume is decreased. 
This property of Fluothane should not be of concern to anaesthesiologists. 
Most of the drugs employed in dady practice depress respirations either centrally 
or peripherally. The manual assistance of respiratory exchange to maintain ade- 
quate alveolar ventalation should be second nature and as automatic as momtormg 
the pulse rate and blood pressure. 

Interference w~th hver metabolism and a direct toxic ,effect on hepalac cells 
is a potential hazard of Fluothane which has not yet been ruled out. However, 
laboratory and chnical experiences to date have failed to demonstrdte deletermus 
effects which would prohibit the use of the drug. 

The action of Fluothane on the cardaovascular system ~s an important factor 
when related to safe usage. Hypotensmn from any cause is undesirable dunng 
operation, except under particular circumstanceswhen it is reduced, mtenhonally. 
The falls in blood pressure seen with Fluothane can increase the hazard to the 
palaent. However, it is our behef that accurate methods of vaporizing tins drug 
will avoid much of the hypotension which is seen. In the present series the 
incidence of hypotensmn decreased as personnel became more farmhar wath 
the potency of the drug. 

Cardiac arrhythmms m this series have not been more serious in nature and 
have been less frequent in incidence than those seen wath cyclopropane They 
can be checked qmckly by hghtemng the plane of anaesthesia. At the present 
time it is believed that epinephrine should not be iniecled when Fluothane is 
being employed. 

The contramdications or hmltations to the use of Fluothane have been falling 
by the wayside with regularity. Because of its potency, it has not been utilized 
m infants under s~x months of age. The potential hypotensive actaon has prevented 
its use in patients suffering from shock or m those with minimal cardiac reserve, 
such as patients coming to operation for mitral commissurotomy. It has been 
avoided m patients with grossly disturbed carchac rhythm such as auricular 
fibrillation. Otherwise it is believed that Fluothane can be admimstered with 
relative safety. That safety is enhanced by an accurate method of vaporization 
and a careful, watchful anaesthesiologist at the head of the table. 
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Le Fluothane, CF3CHC1Br, est un agent anesth~slque par inhalation;j il est 
pmssant, non explos:f et non inflammable, 'a l'Unxverslt~ Duke, nous l'avons 
admmlstr~ ~ 500 malades pour en 6tudler les effets. Toutes sortes d'op~rations ont 
6t~ prat:qu~es chez des malades dont l'~ge vanait  de 8 mols ~ 78 ans. Nous avons 
present une pr~m~dmatlon ordma:re en surve:llant toutefo:s que des doses 
ad6quates de m~dmaments antmhohnerglques somnt admmlstrges pour pr6vemr 
la bradycardm durant l'anesth~sm 

Chez 27 enfants, nous avons fa:t l 'mduchon en employant la techmque dt~ 
goutte 'X goutte Chez le plus grand hombre des malades, nous avons fair 
l 'mduct:on en admm:strant une dose anesth~sique de thiobarb:hltate, puis nous 
avons contmu~ en employant, en c:remt se~m-ferme, du protoxyde d azote ,, }:tres, 
de l'oxyg~ne 2 htres pour wtponser le Flubthane. Nous avons employ6 d:fferents 
vaponsateurs dont la plupa~t avalent 4t~ laughs ant6rieurement. Pour l'mductlon, 
il a fallu employer des concentrations de 2 ~ 4 volumes pour cent. Pour lo 
mamtaen de l'anesth~sm, rLous avons employ4 la m~me technique, ma:s des 
eoncentrat:ons de 0 5 ~ 1 5 volumes pour cent. De cette fa~on, nous avons obtenu 
un certain degrd de paralyne museulaire, mais, au tours des op~ratlons sttr la 
partm haute de l'abdomen, nous avons dfi employer un paralysant museulaire, 
la suecxhylehohne, nous l'avons employ6e 4galement dans la el'nrurgm thoraclque 
pendant les explorations 14flalres pour pr~vemr les r~actions sur le tube endo- 
tracheal. 

Le Fluothane permet une mduchon raplde de l'anesth6sie, sans s6cr6tions 
sahvmres, ll calme pr~cocement [es rfiflexes pharynges et !aryng4s et, aux plans 
d'anesthdsm ch:rurglcale, 11 procure un certain degrd de relRchement museulalre; 
il permet un contrSle fae:le de la profondeur de l'anesth~sie, le r4vell est rapide 
et s'aecompagne d'un minimum de naus6es et de vomlssements. 

Quand l'anesth~sie est aux ]plans ehtrurgicaux, le centre resp:ratoire est 
d~pnmd au ,point que, chez presclue tousles malades, il faut ass:ster la respiration. 
Cette propr~t~ ne do:t pas ~tre un mconv4nient pour l'anesth4s:ologmte 

Plus partmuli~rement au cours de l'mduction, nous avons observ~ de l'hypo- 
tension qm a d@ass~ 9.0 mm. Hg chez 41 pour cent des malades Chez tous les  
malades, "a l'exceplaon de 16, la presslon sangmne est revenue /~ la normale sans 
que nous ayons dfi recourir 5 une th6rapeuhque sp~cmle. L'me:dence. de 
l'hypotenslon' a d:minu~ ~ mesure qtae le personnel est devenu plus familier 
avee le pouvo~r du m6dieament. 

En employant les compos6s halog~n~s, 11 {aut porter une attentmn sp~eiale 
aux mamfestataons h@atatoxiques. Au tours de cette 6preuve, les tests de 
glycdmle et le bromesu'lphaldme front pas donn6 de rgsultats dzff6rents des 

l 

eas temoms. 
La s6eurit~ de l'admlnlstralaon du Fluothane trent ~ la :eeonnaissanee de sa 

pmssance anesth~s, que Dans ]e mo-'ment, l'appare:l k notre d:sposmon aux 
Etats-Ums ne notes donne pas assez de pr6eislon pour l 'admmistration des faibles 
concentrations n4eessaires. I1 taudrmt avolr des vaponsateurs nouveaux ot~ 
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modifier ceux que  nous avons dans le moment .  Nous  avons la convict ion que  le 
F luothane  va avoir sa place comme anesth6sique.  
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